
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES- -

For Whom Honest Citizens Can

Conscientiously,Vote.

Some republicans, with more ardor

thnn Judgment, have asked the quiB-tio-

"Why has not the Afctorlan re-

plied to the attacks of the personal

organs on Mayor Crosby?" The reply

is simply tnls: Mr. Crosby's public life

In this city has been such that no

attacks can hurt him, end It would

he simply raising to the dignity of an

argument tho Invective that has been

Indulged In by his personal enemies,

hven ihe latter concede that never has

he been guilty of an act which should

forfeit to him the high esteem of all

citizens who have the best Interests of

the city at heart. That he left the

republican party when he honestly be-

lieved a wing of that party to be cor-

rupt Is true, and that he subsequently

returned to' the party of his choice

when he found that the citizens' party

was being used for political purpos.--

is equally true; but none can show that

he has in any manner stultified him-

self. Not till the abuses of which he

complained had been corrected did he

return, and lie at least showed his hon-

esty of purpose when he declined to be

the republican, candidate If any of

those whom he had denounced were
placed on the ticket. Mr. Crosby has
enemies, no doubt, but he has the
friendship and respect of all thinking
people, and lovers of good govefnnieiit
In municipal affairs.

For the olllce of auditor and police
Judge the republicans have nominated
John Iirycve, a man whose sterling
worth and Integrity none can question,

There are few people in Astoria who
have not met Mr. Uryoe at some time
during his many years' service . In

Case's bank, where he was a faithful
and trusted employe; and his twenty
years' residence in Astoria, the home
of his adoption, has served to win for
him the respect of all with whom he
has come in contact. His qualifications
fur the oflice to which he aspires are
undoubted, for he has a thorough
knowledge of accounts, and It Is safe
to assert that his friends will turn out

in force for him at the election today,
Among local republicans there are

none, perhaps, more popular, and de-

f.ervedly so, than A. S. Heed, who Is

regarded as one of our most progres-

sive business men and public spirited
citizens. Ho Is so well known that
It Is almost unnecessary to refer t;i

him. Republicans are confident of his
election to the oflice of city treasurer,
and hla opponents are almost ready to
concede It.

Mr. J. H. Hnktn, the candidate for
city attorney, Is a young lawyer of
considerable ability, and one who it
destined to become an ornament to

his profession. After he was Ri'tiil

uated from the stute university at
OSugennV Iwhera he took a, classical
course, he engaged In the practice of
law with his brother, 8. Kukln, In

Union, for two years, and subsequently
was graduated from the law school of

Harvard. He is not so well known as
his opponent, but he Is an able lawyer,
and one In whose hands the city's legal
afTulra can be safely placed.

Far city surveyor, W. T. Heverldgi'
Is in every way qualllled. He

ability, Is painstaking, and
Should, if elected, discharge the dutlts
of the olllce with credit to himself
nnd those who voted for him.

On all sides it is conceded Unit the
fight for Btreet superintendent lies be
tween the republican and the liule
pendent candidates. Mr. (loddard will
carry every vote In Fppertown, whcit
he Is known as an energetic and
straightforward num. He should b

the next superintendent of streets.
For police commissioner J. O. lluii-thor- n

has the mural Biipport of ever)
republican in the city, and should re
reive us largo a majority as any can
did ute on the ticket. Mr. Hunthorn'r
position lis a business man and a gen-

tleman needs no reference here, line
the scheme by which Ills opponent--hope-

to injure his prospects will fa'
lint.

Captain I'hil Johnson has been mi
Ihe river so long Unit every one knows-l.lm- ,

and believes that the contest l'oi

l.arbor master will be one-side-

There is considerable Interest In the
fight for councilman In the first ward,
and the chances of the republican
nominee seem bright. John T. Hay is
recognized os a young man of slnewl
business sense, which, together wltn
his capacity for making friends, will
stand hint in good stead today. He Is
progressive and honorable, niu, would
look after the interests of the c it y as
conscientiously as he conducts his own
itifulrs. i.

Charles liaison has hnd nit expe-

rience in biihlness mutters which well
fits him for tin oflice of councilman,
and his friends are confident of his
election.

In the third ward Geo. A. Nelson and
Ten. Young have a warm fight, with
the chances apparently In favor of the
former. A thorough business man,
courteous to all, and conscientious in
the discharge of his duties, a hand-
some majority should be rolled up lor
lilm by the voters of his ward.

THE FUNDS ALL RIGHT.

It may be interesting to a few peo-

ple to learn that the funds of Uie water
commission, amounting to $22,521.15, nie
In the hands of Treasurer Vntton. and
i hat that official has furnished satis-
factory bonds to the commission, lle-for- e

the discharge of the receiver of
Case's bank. It was stipulated by Judjje
Taylor, counsel for the wutr cnnimls- -
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IT IS ALL

It's economy to buy the " Eagle

THE TALK

GHDEfl
estimation

BUY OUR WORLD FAflED

"Fisherman's Choice"
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always kept in stock by
Elmore, Sanborn & Co.:

Number- - 24, 28, 32, 40, Soft
15, 18, 24, 3G, 42, 48,

COTTON ROPE.
Our thread and twine laid cork and lead lines
guaranteed the best over on the Columbia

.

slon, that tho funds In question should
first be turned over to the
before the receiver was discharged.
This was done .before Mr. Case re-

sumed business, and Treasurer ration
,;ave his receipt for the money.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION.

A special meet In of the Carpentcis
md Joiners' Union will be held nt

hull on Thursday evening lor
die purpose of transacting any mid
ill business that may come up. Hy
order. JAMES McKEVITT,

President.

NOTICE.

The regular nnnual meeting of tht
stockholders of tho Pythian Land and
Hullding Association will be held on
Saturday, December 30th, at 2 o'clock
p. in., at tho office of )r. Jay Tuttle.

K. A. NOVES, Secretary.
Astoria, Nov. t)l), 1893.

THE NEW BAKERY,

Corner Olney and Second.

Largest loaf of home made bread In
town for B cents.

All kinds of fresh cakes and home-
made candies.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

Five ccnis, 10 cents, 15 cents, 25 cents
rind upwards.

SlIANAHAN BROS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-NELSO- - F. K.
ESTATE.

Pursuant to on order of the circuit
court of Clatsop county, Oregon, made
on Hie 4th day of December, 181)3, I
will on tho 8th day of January, 1891,

mll nt the courthouse door, in said
county, at the hour of 11 o'clock, fore
noon, to the highest bidder for casn,
ill the right, title, and interest that I'
15. Nelson In his lifetime had in the
southwest quarter section 10, and all
,r ilw m.iiii IhmiuI inmrtpr same
lying west of west bunk of Omit creek
or slough, In township 8 north, rnnge v

west, In Clatsop county, Oregon, and
ill that he would have lind, provided
he had not mortgaged the same, to-w- lk

an (undivided one-ha-lf interest
therein.

JOHN JACKSON,
Administrator of the estate of F. K.

Nelson, deceased.
December 5, 1893.

DR. GUNN'S
IMPEOVIB

LIVER

PILLS
OliLY ONE

F0RA00SE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUF,
Brenlh bad or llcixl oohliiKl' One J'J)1" Vdl'-n-

ouo cuoli mHt for a wok oweotenn '"''"JJil'.Kn
purlin tlio broom. liipure P""1"'
regulate U" bowel mid euro contip n. '
not promptly. yl mndly.iicvrr erlpe r "" ""v " 0

Urugif or mail, Eoaauke Med. U,UJ."
For sale by J. W. Conn. DruBBk't.

C IfJOO woh o lovely Music forFortyJ
n II , . Cent, of too r

1 w full size Shoot Music of the
latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular
selections, both vocal and Instrumental.;

IE Roiten up In tho most f !c(rnt manner, in- - --3
cluJi.ifr tour Lirpe sire Portraits.
CAHHNCITA. Hit Spanish Danctr,

!2 PADSWSKI, thi Qrmt PUnitt, rS
ADCLINA PA TTI azt

MNKIE SUliAM CUTTIKQ.

AoonEaa ail OHocns to
J THE NEW YORK MUSICALECHO CO. 3

Broadway Theatre Bide., New York Qty.
. CANVASSERS WANTED. ....r2

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

tn. Ci-:- n.t Tu,rmmMit

of all poiiun from Uie kl.Hvi, and a rwtor.u ion of hf althy

nsor u tlx liwtirs u olleml ur inc nrt i
in a ntmetly hivh luj lwn unJcrtsoiui tlw moJ
priv.il cxri:ncnt for tl past thira ir. It has not
vrt faiicil. ami it will not fail, as it i a True Simh-III-

ror Svphiliiic poiim an.1 all bkxl iliHe. lo you
lien K t SnJ for lull particular! anJ proof frefc , io
tilling wir ivtiem wall mercury anJ nrvJ'r--

I hit remedy will cure von in io to oo daw without Mil.

V Kuaranloo rvluud tl uwntey.

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
Itit tint Ktrwl 0

The question of the purity of food antf

the milk wedrink. For more than Thirty
years the

EUSLE BRAND

has held first place In the of

the American People so far as Condensed
Milk Is concerned. Why? Because no
person who buys it is ever disappointed
In Its uniformity of quality, and superior
richness. Every can is sterilized and is
Free from Disease Germs,

r--

3G, Laid.
54, Medium Laid.

-

laid
sold

river

commission

consisting

elimination

"

Your Grocer & Druggist sell it.

brand as it goes farthest.

The

FastMail

4Wi .Route.
'SPICTO1'

PUTS YOU 'in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

X .
24 to 36 Hours Ahead

S Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Cars are run daily v'.a tho
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Col nnbia, Tuesday, Dec. 5.

State, Sunday, Dec. 111.

Columbia, Friday, Dec. 1!.

State, Wednesday, Dec liO.

Columbia, Monday, Dec. 23.

State, Saturday, Dec. 30.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steauier It. It. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a. in., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river;

leaves 1'ortlund nt 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both Fldos of
the river above AVaterford, on both up
and down trips.

P.I'. II. ClAliK.i
OUVKR iv. MINK Receivers.

T. EL1.EKY ANDr RSOM
For rates mid central li fm million call on or

address,
W. H. HURI-tlUK- O. W. I.OUNSBEKRY.

A. (jail. Chi. Aitt. Anmt
l'ortliiiirt. Or, Astoria, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

liallwtiy Hyuteni.

FROJVl 0CE1N TO OCFAfl

-- IN

PalaGe Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful Jflountain

Coontry.
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.

"Smpwwot IndU" leaves Vancouver Oct. 10.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Tho "Mlowcin" lcavoa Victoria Oct, 1 tor
' Honolulu anil Australian Torla.

For tu , Mies and ii.forniution, rail ou or
ulilrcsj

JA. F Kl AVSON, Aft.
A'toria, Ore.

I. Q. Kniicky, TravilioR Pus. Agt, Tacoma.

tlon. MoL. Brown, l'it. I'aa. Agt. Vanrouver,
B.C. OilHU

Viit lip III nt wiilclinhnpwl liottlf ,urnf

i

STIIiIi

For Silver Side

ilSHALI

9

THE

Fishing;
USE

TWINE

The staying powers of Marshall's Twine are superior

to those of any other ever used on the Columbia river,

IT IS THE CHEAPEST

GOOD FISHERMEN USE If

IT IS THE BEST

FOB FALL FISHING

FGK SMALL

ly 30's

inn iTiitt

IT

MESH

FOR QUALITIES

12 40's
14-Pl- y 40's

ON HAND:

Ply 40fs

15 Ply RO's

Ply 30's

TTnnr nnrniv nrni TiTfiTtn iTrm rv

'MD Mil II'

AND MARINE.

We are agents for the largest and best companies
represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,
London Assurance Corp'n
yEtna Insurance Co.

Western U.'S. Branch,
New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

O 9

:Patriot

4

AMERICAN LABOR MAKES

NETS

LASTING

Ply
8

FIRE

& CO.

G

21,502,370,00
8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00
1,017,195.00
2,677,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, 5ANB0RN

Does not Revere The Name of

Author Statesman American

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, oomj
bluing

SPEED awl COMFOItT
It in the populnr route with those who

wib to travel oil

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route you fhou'd
take. Jt runs thrutiisli vestiuulea
trains every day m the year to

St. Paul and Chicago

No Change of Cars,

.

- - - - - -

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one change of cars

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats rnnnln
between Astoria, Jialama and I'oilland.

Full Information concernlne rates, time ol
trains, routes aud other details furnished oo
appllcatloi'lto

C. W. STONE,
Aitent Aiitoris.

Hteamer Telephone Pock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Ko. 121 First at., cor. Wailiiiiitfou,
Portland. Oregon

8 J a njrJBHRBmm of i hi
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DESILITY,
and all (lie train of vla
from rai-l- rrmrHor later

tUo reKulta of
i erworfc, slrkneBH,
wni rv.cic. Fullstrengilr,
(levobipjiieiit and tone
(tlven to every oran and
iv l inn of tho bwl 3.
Shu pk.nntunilintlKHfa,
Immrdtnti'linproveiuctil
ncn. Jnthirr lmpoasil)l,
S.iMi rttferenee. Plcf
extlaiifitioH and pruols
mulleil (oeu led J fret'.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N.'Y.

O 0

BLAINE?
The ASTORIAN has determined to bring the life-wo- rk of this wonderful idol of the people closer to the

minds of its readers, to put them in possession of the incidents of his career, his ambitions, his sacrifices, his
honesty and his sterling manhood.

HOW? YOU ASK;

fead Garefully, ar?d See for Yourself!

T.ATNRs --m
Wc have secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

"MFE iifiD WU OF JAPES G. BltAI(JE."
(MEMORIAL EDITION.)

Ti.is book is the o:ilv ,uithorieJ pub'icatinn of the memoirs and history of Blaine; It is written hy JOHN CLARK
REDIW1 II, L. 1.. L.. (BN. SFLULN CONNOR, Ex Governor of Maine, and the eminent friends of the dead Statesman.

. It contains a lull lemuii portrait of Blaine with his autograph negative and an autograph letter sent to the publishers.
It contains an autograph letter from AVs. Blaine which proves its authenticity and its claim to being the onlv volumn o; the

kinJ published bv authority. '
It contains SEVERAL HUNDREDS of splendid PICTURES, nearly all of them being original copyrighted drawings.

'

It contains 505 pages of description, printed on the heaviest book paper, in large, handsome type, and is heavily bound in
cloth-t- wo coUirs--ii- h gold lettering and ornamentation on the covers.

I his boou cannot be purchased elsewhere. It is not on sale at bookstores, and you could not buy it for less than FIVE
DOLLARS if it were, it is a w ork of art, and a book that no citizen should be without. I he reading matter is of enthralling
nterest.

Our regular subscription price for the WEEKLY ASTOPJAN is $2.00 ior Annum.

Our regular subscription price for the DAILY ASTORIAN for 6 months is $3.50.

You can, by paving in advance, receive the WEEKLY ASTORIAN for one year and the LIVE
OF BLAINE for S3.01).

You can, on the same terms, have the DAILY AST&JIAN for G months and the LIFE OF
BLAINE for $.."0, making the cost to yon of this Wouerful Work 31.00. t

rb'n',t take any snap judgment. You wculd bs foolisft'if you give usiour order without first coining to this office and see-
ing toe book tor vvurself. It has delighted all who have looked ?.t it. It vrtl delight you. : Our subscribers can rest assured thatthe only reason why we have taken hold of this work is its surpassing excellence and its wonderfully cheap price. ;

Yours, for Literary Progress, '

THE ASTORIAN.


